
CITY INTELLIGENCE.
Amchkmimth..Ttie Rouoeot family are drawing

Jair bounce at tbe National, although the sodden
change* which have taken place in the weather,
since they have been with us, has been much
against theui. Gin lie, a ulftst charming and ro¬

mantic ballet, is up for this, evening, with the
charming Mdlie. Caroline as Glxelle. We predict
a full house to-uight.
The Infant Drummer is at the Nary ^ ard, en¬

livening the deui*eus of that portion of our city
with the martial music of the drum.
The Dving Gladiator U as expressive and as

much admired as ever. VWters are not satiaHed
with one sitting, but go twice and thrice to have
the beauty and force of the work more vividly im¬
pressed upon their minds.

The Union Choir Association'* concert for the
benefit of the poor, takee place at the Smithsonian
Institution to-night. Of course, all will sympathize
with heart and purse with the objects of the con¬
cert
The Ladies' Fair at Island Hull is still continu¬

ing, and will, till after New Year's day. All are
invited to attend, and contribute to the laudable
object of the Fair, vie.; tho liquidation of their
church debt.

There having been inquiries made, in regard to
Benton's great work, " Thirty Years' View," we

would state tliat J. S. Hollingahead, Morrison's
building, Four-and-a-half street, is the agent for the
work in this city, and any number of copies may be
procured of him.

The Election is the First Ward..Yester¬
day was the time assigned for tho election of a

Councilman In the First ward, to fill the vacancy
occasioned by the resignation of Oharl<ta A. Davis,
Esq. Luther R. Stnoot, Esq., was -the suooessful
candidate, receiving 228 votes out of the 249 cast.
The others were given to a " Jimmy Drudge," as

he was affectionately designated.
It will be remembered that Mr. Smoot was de¬

feated by a majority of four votes by C. A. Davis
at the last spccial election, which was held to fill
the vacancy occasioned by the death of Mr. Payne.
Munificence..Wo understand tliat W. W. Cor¬

coran, Esq., deeming, very justly, that the poorest
in the land ought to have a Christmas dinner, wit
a donation of $50 to the Directors of the Washing¬
ton Asylum, for the purposo of famishing the good
things of life to the inmates on Christmas day.
We arc pleased to note these acts of benevo¬

lence, in our men of wealth, towards the unfortu-
uate poor.

Tjie Military Parade on the Eiqiith ok

Jantart..We learn that the National Guard will
not parade on this day, on account of the recent be¬
reavement of their worthy coalmandcr, by the loss
of a brother.
The other military companies of our city intend

to parade on the anniversary of the decisive
battle of the war of 1812, which showed Great
Britain, effectually, her impotoncy in the work of
conquering this country, and which vindicated
American right* upon any and overy sea.

Those of our readers who are in quest of elegant
and appropriate presents for the holidays will find
at Blullington's bookstore, Odeon building, a mag¬
nificent assortment of annuals, gift books, albums,
poets in all stylos of binding, interesting juvenile
books, toy books, Episcopal and Catholic prayer
books, Bibles, writing desks, port-monnaics, port¬
folios, work-boxes, gold pens, and everything in
tho fancy stationary line.

The Weather for the past week has been very
peculiar, to say the least, for this latitude. On Sat¬
urday we had a driving storm of rain and sleet,
which lasted through tho night, and which is quite
unusual with us. On Sunday it cleared up a trifle,
but the lowering horizon indicated auother storm
not far distant. There was a clone, murky atmos¬
phere on Sunday night, which brightened, how¬
ever, so that well-disposed persons might enjoy
Christmas day. On Tuesday it looked fair all day,
but'clouded up towards evening, and rained nearly
all night. On Wednesday there was a fair fore¬
noon, but It was rainy, wet, and sloppy in the after¬
noon. Yesterday afternoon the horizon waa ob-
.cured by dark, lowering clouds, which threatened
to deluge u* once more with rain. During the
night the weather became much colder; and this
morning we were greeted with a sharp, penetrating
air, accompanied with #|>its of snow.

Connubial..Ifcere were *cventy-five licenses
for entering into- the bonds of matrimony, taken
out during the month of November, and sixty-
seven during the present month, from tho clerk'*
office of the circuit court. This show* a connu¬
bial disposition on the part of our citizens much to
b« admired.

Police Cocrt, Central Station..A few unfor¬
tunates, who had no better place to go for a night'*
lodging, were accommodated at the guard-bouse
and dischsrgud. Tbe following comprises tbe list:
Martin McGuire, Irish; James Hammond, Penn.;
John Mannk Md. ; John Conror, Irish ; and John
Brannan, Irish.

Criminal Cocrr, Dec. 28..There were no trials
yesterday, the jury liaving been discharged until
Saturday.

Sarah O'Brien was brought up, and recogaised
with Johu Haloran, Richard Burnett, and William
O'Brien, as sftretle*, to appear and answer to an
indictment for assault and battery, in tbe sum of
*400.
The name woman was also ordered to find surety

In the sum of flWO, to answer a charge ot malicious
mischief. David Riley became her surety, and she
was discharged on ball.
John Waae, and Wm. F. Booth, were both dis¬

charged front hail, at the suggestion of the grand
J*"7.

Hkriocs Accident..A schooner unloading at
Boyc* k Taylor's wharf, in Georgetown, was the
*cene of quite a serious accident yesterday after
noon. In arranging the tackle to hoist the cargofrom the hold, the man upon the mast fell uponanother, in the cross-trees, also engaged in arrang¬
ing the tackle, and both came to the deck togeth
er. One of the men had a thigh broken, and the
other several ribs broken. Dr. John Riley attend¬
ed the men, and dres«ed their wounds.
Tut F*i.lh Haiwix above Georgetown is now

rapidly advancing towards completion. Workmen
arc busily engaged upon It in large inimltcr*, and
our Georgetown friends will soou be able to cross
the Potomac without coming such a distanoe ax

they are now compelled to do, to the Long bridge.
HusrEM' Montiti.y roa Jaxi ary..We have

received the January number of this excellent
monthly from Hhilliagton, comer of Four nnd-a-
half street. It is, as usual, full of entertaining and
pluablc matter. An excellent article upon An
ilre* Jackfon, a continuation of Napoleon Hons
parte, and the Newcomes, with a very interesting
memoir of the Russian royal family, Romanoff, are

unnng it* rich and varied contents.
Blackwood's Edinburgh Magazine has also been

received from the same periodicM Henl.-r, and is an
unusually fine number. The Campaign in the Cri¬
mea Is alone worth the price of the book. Perxon
tl Recollections of Christopher North, by the an-
hor of Ten Thousand a Year, an article on the
(odcrn Dnuna, one on the Artillery, and the Jew,
ire each rich and instructive. Hhillington, Foot
tnd-a-half street, and Pennsylvania avenue.

rumTi.rumu j
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SENATE. ,

Kbidat, Di-oember W. * t! f
A menage ww received from the Speaker of (he

Houae, Muiouuctu^ the puiuu of au appropriation
bill tor tlx) two of the Post Omve Department, and
communicating tho report oi Mr. Schoolcraft on In¬
dian affairs, and *u ordered u> be printed.

Mr. FISH introduced a bill-to remit penalties ou
passenger vessels. Laid on the table, to be called
up ou Monday. [Probably he uieaut Tuesday.]Messrs. BELL awl COOPER submitted petitionsof a private nature.

Mr. WALL called up the bill for the relief of
Betsey Whipple, which was considered-and paused.Senate adjourned over til) Tuesday.

roil THB AMBB10AN OWid.
The Legislative Power of the Catholic

Church.
" The Catholic Churuh is invested with full au¬

thority to legislate ou all such matters as appertain
to the spiritual good of its children, and are not
already determined by Divine precept."
The above is the doctrine as laid down by Dixon,

relative to the legislative power of the Romish
Church. Whatever Divine law has not positively
and irrevocably fixed and determined, it claims the
power to fix and determine. The learned official
also contends that the Bible has been committed
solely to the keeping of the Pope and Priest¬
hood, by its Divine author, aud that they (the
clergy) only have a right to interpret and duiiue it.
Thia is not all. He claims that, " its established
ministry" only is qualified and authorized " to teach
the peoplo what they are to believe and practice.r

It is obvious to every man that in the foregoing,
which is but a synopsis of the doctrines of the
Catholic Church, as laid down by Dixon, one of its
ablest functionaries, that three distinct powers are

claimed, into which all power is concentrated.
These three powers alluded to, are: first, the power
to legislate; sccond, the power and right to pres¬
cribe the belief and practices ofthe people, through
her " established ministryand third, the exclu¬
sive power and right to define and interpret the
Sacred Scriptures.

It is true, its legislative power is limited to those
subjects, " which have not been withdrawn from
it by Divine preoept," Yet, If it possesses the
right and power to determine the full intent and
meaning of all Divine precept, claiming for itself,
at the same time, in&Uibility, where is th^ neces¬
sity ofany limitation to its legislative power. There
is in effect no limitation, it is absolute. The Church
of Rome claims the right to legislate upon all sub¬
jects, not incompatible with Divine preoept, the
right to defino the meaning of all Divine precept,
and the right and power to " prescribe the belief
and practices of the people," and furthermore de-
nies that it can, by any possibility, err in the exer-
cisc of these rights and powers. The Church then
claims the power and right, absolute and uncondi¬
tional, to do whatever it may choose to do, to del¬
egate to the laity any power or right, or withhold
the same, and even to diroct the mind, to indicate
the thought, to control the conscience, and to in¬
crease or limit man's reverent® for his God.

These are but the natural deductions from a close
examination of the Romish doctrines, as expound¬
ed by the present " Primate of all Ireland."

It is not for mo to carry the reader -through the
traditional biography of tho Catholic church and
its canonized saints, to ascertain whence are ob¬
tained such exclusive powers, rights, and privi¬
leges. It is Sufficient for our purposes to find one
so high in the church wlto dares claim all this for
the Romish hierarchy whom we can place upon
the stand and catecliise.
To a genuine American, the question naturally

urines, Is such a church in consonance with repub¬
lican institutions I Are not the inalienable rights
of every man claimed by it as subservient to " its
established ministry ?H It is an oligarchy, and far
more dangerous to IVee institutions than any com¬
binations of men, for mere political purposes, how-
ever secret or mysterious their acts and objects
may be. Jabez.

DIED,
In this oily, yesterday, after a lingering illness,John D. Bbown. He leaves a widow and two chil¬

dren to mourn their loss.
In Georgetown, ou Wednesday, December 87,Mr. David ItNOWLas, in the T8d year of his age, for¬

merly of Massachusetts.

NATIONAL THEATRE.
II. MOWBRAY .Maaagvr-

On FRIDAY EVENING, Dec. mk,
Will be performed the Grand Ballet of

GRISBLLE,
Or the Queen of the Willies.

Grisello M'llo CAROLINE.
To conclude with the Serio Comic Ballet Pantomime

of
JEANNETTE AND JEANOT.
In whioh the whole Troupe will appear.

The Box Office will be open from 10 o'clock, A. M.
to ?, P. M. doc 2D.It

GRAND
MILITARY DRESS BALL

or tbb
AMERICAN RIFLEMEN,

M o i d a y, Jasiarfl, 1855.

THE American Riflemen respectfully
announce to their friends, and the public gener¬ally, that they will give a Orand Military andcivie

Ball at
ODD FELLOWS' HALL, Wavy Yard,

on Monday, January 8, MM. The company pledgethemaelvas that nothing shall be wanting, on their
part, to render this the meet agreeable ball of the

The MILITARY are requested to sppesr in
uniform.
(if" None but military hats and caps admitted in

the UU room.
UT Refreshments will be furnisned by Mr. TH08.

EnCARDT.
fW TICKETS, admitting a gentleman and ladies,

fl to be had of the members of the oompauy.The Committee of Arrangements will be desig¬nated by a tri-color rosette.
Oommitt* "f Arranyt ft :

Lieut. W. P. Brown, Hergt Gibson
J. T. K. Plant, Sergt. Brower*.

Corporal Fuss,
dec 2« .TtFSTThFBM

IN order to n floral nil peraons an oppor¬tunity of having their names entered npen the
Poll List, the Board of Assessors will attend at their
room at the City Ball on the evenings of Friday, the
Mti, and SattodaV, the 8<Hh Instant, from 8 oVloet
P. M. until !> P. M.

T F HARKNKSH,dec1M> (Star) Secretary
HOUSES AND LOTS FOR SALE.

|AA BUILDING lots, sad 20 houses,Jl "FsF brick and frame, for sale on eaur termsAlso, two stores to let, on the corner of 7th and Gstreets, Island. Applr to
WALTER A. TRUE.

Carpenter and Builder.Corner of Virginia avenue and 7th street.deo eodly
A. R. CARNKR,

Draper and Tailor,
Fonr-snd-a-half street,
WASHINGTON, D. C.

AU orders faithfully and promptly executed.
dec 28.ly

An additional supply op win-
ter Cloths, Casaitneres, and Vesting*, just re¬ceived st CARNKR'S, Ponr-and-a-half street, second

door north of Hennsylvaniaavaaoa.Please favor him With a nail.
dec 1IH.>w

Washington, Dee. 21, 1H&4.f HEREBY forewarn all persons from receivingor trading for a note drawn by me on the 11thJulv, 185#, payable on demand, in faror of Dr. Thoa.D. Jones, ot Somerset, county, Maryland, for §M& asthe note lias been paid by me, through the hands ofCharlea W. Stewart, deceased, on the iWtb October.1861; ahd on the same day the said Dr. Jooea leftwith or loaned to the said Htewsrt the said money,BV.mni. the said Rtewart, endorsing my note, which(M Said l>r. Jooes has in his possession.dec 88.*ff JAMES WHITE.

y kah»' am.

The merry Ckriilmaa Day has come «a4
guue,

Aud many . heart a Uirill atjoy bw known,
Whilst gaxing tin auui« brurht *i>U treasured prixuKocuruolrvui LAMMoND'Hgreet vsrwties;Aud yet, Ilka wui« pure fouuUin running o er,Kurtj gifts end uuUuu* at Ills Fancy Store
Remain to gratify each anxiou* eye;Aud purchasers may And a full supplyOf love'a weineutoea, bought with so uiuch cart)
As e'en U> auit the must fastidious fair.
By heeding thin you oauuot uiiaa the store,
Ou tieveuut struct, trotii E the second door,
Where all may Bud, who call without delay,
Preseuta well suited to the KltYKAB'ifPAY.
OYSTERS I OVNTtKN ! OVSTKK8 !

RECEIVED thin day, a further supply of
Coulter's Cauued Oysters. Persons wishing

theiu iu quantities will please give one or two days
¦ otice, at No. 8»7 .Sixth atreet, between () and "It.
100 buahela iu the shell. dec 87.6t*

WILLIAM T. EVANS^
Druggist and Apothecary,

No. 40U, corner of H and ScvetUh itrect.

RONK'8 Medicines.
Ayre'a Pills aud Pectoral
Ulster's lialsuui Wild CherryDr. H. P. aud J. Towusend's Barsaparilla, anTf

all other I'ateut Medicines.
Just reoeived, a superior article of Medicinal Bran¬

dy ; also, a fresh supply of Drugs, Chemicals, and
Perfumery.Soda Water manufactured at 12W cents per gallon,by the fountain, aud delivered at to cents. Four su-
jierior Hoda Fountains for rent, containing twelve
bullous.
A specific, at (1 per bottle, and 6 bottles for f.">,for safe ouly by W. T. EVANS.
X-it~ Prescriptions carefully compounded day and

night.dec H7.lw if
JET <JOOI>N.

I IIAVE Jast received a good supply,which I will sell at importers prices at
II. O. HOOD'S,dec 15.dtf 418 Penn. avenue.

BOARDING.

AFEW featlemen can be accommodated
with board at Mrs. WHITNEY'S, on C atreet.

No. 26a, between Twelfth and Thirteenth streets. Also,
a good toned seoond-hand Piano for sale cheap,dec 20.6td

CONSTABLE'S SALE.

BY virtne of a writof'fiera facias, issued
by Thomas C. Donn, justice of the jieace iu aud

for Washington county, District of Columbia, and to
me directed ;ngaiust the goods and chatties, lands and
tenements, rignts and credits of William Grooves, I
have seized and taken the following goods and chat¬
ties, viz: 1 Cane Rocker; 1 Mirror; 1 snack Table;
2 Candlelabrars; 1 Centre Tuble; 8 China Vase*; 1
Gun 1 Washstnnd ; 1 Bowl »ua Pitcher; <5 mahog¬
any liuir cloth Chairs; U cane-seat Chairs; 1 Fender:
1 Stove; 1 Sofa; 1 Bureau, and 1 pair Shovel and
Tongs. And I hereby give notice that I shall sell
the said goods and chatties at public auction, on Bat-
urday, the 80th day of December, 1864, at 10 A. M.,in front of the Centr»market house, to pay and sat¬
isfy judgment in favor of E. E. White, B. F. Middle-
ton, anctBey Beall, trading under the firm of E. E.
White * Co.
Terms cash. JAMES T. TIMMS,dec 28.SatWed Fri* Constable.

THE AMERICAN RIFLES HAVE the
nleaauro to announce that they will give a grandDREfe BALL at Odd Fellows' llall, Navy Yard, ou

the 8th ef Jauuair, 1856.
Particulars In future advertisement.
dec 5.codtjajij

COAL! COAL I COAL!

WE have now on hand a large stock of |the best qualities of Philadelphia Bed and
White Ash Coal ofall aises, also.Transitioni Coal for
Cooking, Cumberland Coal, both lump and fine, all
of which wo will sell low for cash and
clean coal and full weight may be relied on in all
cases. 2,*40 lbs. to theW

&
<$,<; 27.-st eod Ninth street, between I) A E.

FOR SALE OR HIRE.

TWO Colored Boys, aged Twenty yeai>.They will be sold oulyfor a term of years, as
they will be hired by the year. They are P«od farm
hands, and accustomed to horses. For further par
ticuWrs, inquire at this oflioe. dee 87.at eod
~~

AYER'S PILLS.
For all the purposes of a

Family Physic.
There has long existed a nub-

lie demand for an effective Pur¬
gative Pill which oould be relied
on art Jjure and perfectly *n
it8 operation. Tnis liasWo pre-imred to meet that demand, and
'uu extensive trial of. its virtues

has conclusively shown Willi what success it accom¬
plishes the purpose designed. It "
physical Pill, but not so easy to make tie btstof all\'iflS.one w^iich should have none of theobiecti^sbut all the advantages of every other. Thuii. been
attempted here, and with what success%snectfullv submit to the public decision. It has been
unfortunate for the patient hitherto that !tmriraUve medicine Is acrimonions and irritating to |
thoWN This is not Many of them produce so
much griping iiain and revulsion in the system as to
more tCKerbalance the goodI to>***"**£ihem Tliese Pills produco no Irritation or p«n,un
less it arises from a previously existing obstructiono?dit^JtX«tin the bowels Being purely vege¬
table noSiarm can arise from their use in any anan
titv 'but it Is better that any medicine should beto^e'n judiciously! Minute diictions for the,r use int^ Bevenl? diseases to which they are .ppbc.ble.are¦__n on the box. Among the complaints whichLve been speedily cored by them weyLiver Complaint, In its vanous fonns of J*niHliw.
Indigestion, Languor, snd Loss of Appetite,
ncsa Irritability, Billows lleedache, Bihtms tever,
Fever and Ague, pain In the Sfcle and Loins, fee in
truth ail theae are but Hie cou&equence of dmeaaed2& ofthXe? Aainap^%ey a!T>rd promptand sure relief In Costivwieas, Piles, Colic, Dysentery,Humors, Scrofula, and Scurvy. Colds with som*"
of the body, Ulcers snd impurity of the blood, la
short, any'and every case where a purgative is re-

^Thev hare also produced some singularly success¬
ful cures in Rheumatism, Gout, Dnijwy, Gravel, Erv-
sipelas, PalpitaUon oftbe 11rl:JV",'C^nStomach and Side. They should be freeh Uken ra
the spring of the year, to purify the blood
the system for the ehangr of seasons. An occasionald<we stimulates the stomach into hesHhy itUon, ttd
restores the appetite and vigor. They purify the
blood and, by their stimulant action on t^lrct1'*,ton- system, renovate the strength of the body, and
restore the wasted or diseased energies of
organism. Hence an occasional dose Is
even though no serious derangement existiMit un
necessarr dosing should never be «"^d fllV'"
every purgative medicine reduces the strength, whetekeJi to excess The thousand esses in which >
physic is requimt cannot ht enumerated herejbnt
thev suggest themselves to the reason of every bodj ,and it if^onfldently believed thlsjfll ^W}tW»better purpose than anything which has hitherto beenaVanLOT mankind. \li& their virtues are once
known the public will no longer doubt what remedyto employ when in need of a cathartic medicine.
Being sugar-wrapped they are pteasant to take^»ndbeing purely vegetable, no harm can arise from their

use in any quantity.
.For minute directions see the wramvj^ on tho Bot

Prepared by T>r. JAM'e? C. AYKH, Practical and
Analytical Chemist, Ixiwell Mssje

price cents per box. Five boxes for |1 00.

AVER'S CHERRY PECTORAL,
For the rapid cure of

Cough*. Cold«, lloarui***) Bronckilt*, » hooy-i,lj- Couffh, Croitp, ABthina, and Cotuwnp-
t41s remedy baa won fonteelf such a<|teriety f'W

its cures of every variety of Pulmonsry disea^. ths*
it is entirely urmeees«ry to reeoent >e ev,.lenoea f
ita virtue* in any cc»mm«nitv where it naa been am
nloved So wide is the field of its uselulneaa, and so
nvuwroustbe c«ea of its nyes, that
section ef the country abounds in persona pubtidv
known, who have been restored from a anmng sod
even deaperate diseases of the lungs by its n
iinee tried its superiority over every other
of Ws kind is Uw, apparent to escape observation, and
wheve ita virtues are known, ths public no lonp-rltes-iute whst antidote to employ for the distressing anddangerous sflertions of the pmlmonary organs which
are incident to o«r climate. And not only in formid¬
able attacks upon the lungs, but for the milder vane-
tiea of CoMa tJ'-uplis. Hoarseness, Ac., and fiirchilo-
ren it ia the pleaaautest and aafeet me<iicine that can
be obtained.

, |As it has long been in constant use throughout tliis
section, we need not do more than assure the peopleUs qtwttty ia kept up to the host that It ever has been,and that the genuine artiole is sold by7,. D. GILMAN,

Wsshington.O. M. I.INTH 1CITM.
Georgetown,And hy sll Drnggiata everywhere.dee l(C-eo«m

PRACTICAL PLIIMBINfi ESTABLISH-
MENT,No. 619,7th street, opposite the Intelligsneer (MBoe

THE eabacriber having completed hie ar¬
rangements In his new store, Is now ready U>fhrnish and put up all articles ir» his) the above line efbusiness, ana would state thst, having served an apprentieeship with a New York (Inn, he feels fnllycompetent to do oil work intrusted ty him, with duntaiity, proraptaess, and despatch.dec. 1<T P. U. Si MS, Practice! Plum!)*.

AMUSEMENTS.
NotusTiiuuiu *r*ici

THRILLING S^KPASSINQ
TUX OmCAT CHAMPION or au. mfucal WONDER.

THE INFAXT DRUlUIL'R
Will give hi. Third Concert at
OOU-FELLOWK' IIA LI., N«v y Yard,

On FRIDAY EVENING, Dtceuiber 2S,
br^WFiftr°CC*SiOU hC " * ,u"'i,,te,1 hy^

LEWIS HAGER,
Aud Massoletti's splendid Baud.
fe# Tickets 26 cents. Doors open at 7.to coin

menoeat?*o'clock. flutd)
^

The Great Marble Htatuo
or

THE DYINU GLADIATOR,
On exhibition at Murriaon't Building, Four anda half
A. It u,Z ^TtrAy.^ 9 ***

»*«.. A!,,®i««Hiice 25 Cents.
A statue of surpassing merit. ll» power and
!? *** ,,,dT'"d«nt of t'®*, place, andwnditiuu.Ul tliurm and power of tho statue consist in the

hu2v?nrf W ^^*h the two great element* of
huiuamty and mortality are delimited. TUe artist
wit^utlu ih m palho"JaiUd the J®*** of death,without its ghastlinesa «ud honor. We feel ourselves

ttwful P°wur b«C6r» whose icy
Hl^e?"r" u,v«iH NostatuV)

^S-S^.VjK5£Ss£~p"'°-"'
I ..wtj" e. 1 production of art. Its simplicity is

such that it does not strike at flr.t: & aXn&m
X,nt"^TII "nd 1U * t"'° »ufliclently deep and
stroll(f. At the moment we behold the dying Gladia¬
tor hisagony I* past. It is the moment of exhaust-
! f*,utlH'»s. of death. ".Afr*. LUit

in.morUU^:m^^'Ubly^i*U,dwith '8

I see before ine the Gladiator tie: *
He leans upon his hand; his manly brow
Consents to death, but conquers agony;
Anl r^Pvf b^d "illkH gradually"low,And through his side the last drops, ebbing slow
teg*/- f?8bVf""hu«V- uu^v one,
iU, e llle first of a thunder shower: and now
The arena swims around him: ho la gone

u ceased the ii.human shout whifh hailed the
wretch wbo wou.

He heardit, but he heeded not; his eyes
Were with his heart and that was far away.
He reek'd not of the life he lost, uor priseBut where his rude hut by the Danube lay:
ihtr* were bis youny barbarians all at play:
I*'" w" <helr paeian mother: he, their sn,Butchered to make a Romau holyday.
ik»H nlT n",h'ifltI! h> blo"d- Khali he crpire,

ire
Arise, ye Goths, nnd plut your

deei n-Air
J B. H0LLING8HEAD,

Agent.

Wri
SALE OR KKfTT.
d or ren,e"l? with or with¬

out the furuiture, the well-built aud comuio-

RnwS t0U!!L?BC^Ud b-Tthe ""hucriber, in Franklin
dL ora** P°a«e«Bion &»<*» 'f desired.
dec 27-3tif B. H. CI1EAX.

Cy?>n p Sli fe and Saucers,Oil Paintings, Wntiug Deals, Work Boxes!
Dressing Cases, Ladies' leather Reticules, Porte
Monnaics together with a general assortment of
notions, suitable for all ages and tastes, for sale

*'
_

lammond'h,
dec 87.St «¦ Seventh Street,

fRE8U FRUIT, NUTS, Ac.-JT loo boxes Raisins
700 pounds Currants, good and cheap

6 bales Almonds, hard and soft
10 do Ground Nuts, fresh
2 do English Walnuts, fresh

do Pecan Nuts
5 bags .Shellbarks

barrels Shellbarks, large v
R barrels Cranberries
6 cases Preserred Canton Ginger
0 do Citron
2 do Prunes, fresh

00 drums Figs, new
2 barrels Oranges
barrels lemons
Ottsra Jelly *

.

(i dozen packages Strawberries
1do Peaches, preserved

7. ,
do do hermutically sealed

- dozen Pine Apples do
Tamarinds

- enses of Brandy Fruit
2 do Sardines' third, half, and whole b'xs
1 barl-el Mtnoe Meat

10 drums Sultana Raisins
For sale low by RICHARD J. RYON,
dec 16.eo2wif Comer lith and D streets.

|^LOCKS. CLOCKS, CLOCKS !_The un-
^ dersigned Ijaring, at great expense, fitted up the
second story of his store and made it easr of access
by a stafrwar in front, iurites .11 personsin Want of
a good aud encap Clock, and withil a timekeetH-r, to
giye him a call, as he is satisfied there is not another
such an assortment in tho city. All Clocks sold by
me are warranted to run and keep time one Tear If
property used. A few Pitmoh Clocks on hand
My prices are from 91 ^5 to

C. S. WHITTLESEY,
p h i ii k;ii j .

554 Seventh street.
r. a. All bills made with me must b« settled

monthly. 2l_eod2wif

DILUTION OF CO-PARTIfERsnipl
rWiUlfi Partnernhip heretofore exUlinc be-
ooli i JT0®? U

W*M ^»R»olrod on the
28d instant, by mutual consent Charles H. Taylor
will jiar the debts of the concern.

CHAKLRS H. TAYLOR,
JOHN BANISTER,
a as

New York Bakerr,
dec 27.8t Xo. 818 D street, bet. 9th and 10th.

PRCNES, FHJH. drc.-Lar*
^and bunch Raisins, in whole, half, and quarter

Prunes in handsome fcner boxes, glass jars Ac.
New Figs, very fine. Fig Paste, kc.
For sale by ROBT D. TWEEDY,

Corner Penn. arenue and Utii st., south side
dec 21.eodtjanl

IXTUEITINti IfEW BOOK.
IAST NerMiM, a New Book, bf Mr*.
Oigourn«r.

Poem, and Rallads br Gerald Msseer,
Dtaoooree*ioni Troth, by I>r. J. H. Thromwell.

man IUm" """ *"d tb® V,,1C'D. hy New-
The " End of Controversy" Controrerted. A refu-

Ho U
M''ner * Kn<1 of Controversy," by Bishop

N^ew Supplies of Fanny Fern's new book, Rnth
Hall, aud of
Klrwan's Psrish and other Penciling*.
Autobiography and Romiuiscences of tlie Rev.

» m. Jay.
Heroines of Histonr, by Mrs. O. F. Owsn.
Journey to Central Africa, br Harsrd Tar lor.

'

The I'snds of the Haraccn, by Bsrard Tsvlor.
Historyofthe Crusades, their Rise, Progress, and

Kesults, by Major Proctor.
Republican Court. Ornaments of Memorr, snd

other sujierbly bound books fbr gifts
i o,

OHAY A BALLAIfTTNE,
Serenth street.

HENRY'S INVIGORATING CORniAlT,
K>EltFKCTLY vsfetsblr in Its eomsoai-

I?,r ?ur? " "«rTous Disenses, Itivslcat
Ussitude, General Pn^stration, SluM,»hri«« of the
Urer, Dyspraaia, fcxcitement Restlessness, Sleeps
Ummm, (/oohision of Ideas, Melancholy, Incapacity
'or Study or Buainess, Dislike of Society, Ac
HENRYS 1NYIQORAT1NQ CORDIAL will in¬

crease and resrtors the appetite, strengtheu the emi.
h~ltii ot those wbo hnre destroyed

R br setmmlexoeases or eril prsoticw, induce oon-

prohiig^ifr. ^ M,n*t"Dli,T "{ "P'rile, and

Personsnf pale oomplexion and oonsnmittive liabiu

changing tbe skin from a pale, yellow
sicklr color to s beautlftil florid roniplexion.
. /, ,°® " P<T h"ttle three for six for tA.

Sole proprietor, S. K COHEN,
v i i, Phihwielphia, Pa.

*rn«r*lly, and by
W. H. Oilman,
C. Htott A Co.,
Dajhsi. B. Ci.assw,
0. E Davis,
Z D. OlI.MAV,
ScifwARTr A So*.
Mabtiii p. Ki!«j.
Samukl C. Esrsr,
Kidwcix A Lacmxck,
0. Boswii.l.
Pmi. A HrrviNs,
J. R. Piaaroxr,
B. C. M uot,
A. B. Bai.owin
And all Druggist,,
E. Bacsr,
Bennbtt A Btass,
Johnston A Wali.aci, j rr<jrrH-*m>vrg,
J. B Cahmell, PorUmouOi, h.
T. F. Ksbiuimm, | ,

A. T. Laian A Co., f si°unttm, Ka.

a^ i fl?" !L */*'. OtmtufaU, Ohio.

AKEH t CAHBBI.
""

tlMlJ., J. G. WEAVER.

Pi

Wathinytim city.

AUs<im/ria, 1W,

Ha'Jimirrt, Afd.

Richmond, Fa.
Frtdtrltluhura l'a.

.

TKUbXiRAPIIie NEWS.
KiroBTto por niK

DAILY AMERICAN ORGAN.

Lattrfrom Jfexum.Arrival of the Orizaba.
New Orleaj.8, Dec. 26..By the arrival of the

Orizaba we have Mexican dates of the 19th iimt.
Two victories am reported to hare been gained by
the government forces over the insurgent*.

Alvarez, at latest accounts, nas within eighteen
leagues of the city of Mcxico.

Santa Aims was re-elected President almost
unanimously.
The steamship Nautilus heretofore reported to

have been lost, has arrived at Tainpieo.
The Mexican war steamer Iturblde was at Vera

Crua.
The Cotton Market.

New Orleaks, Dec. 25..Cotton.Prices have
advauced under the influence of the latest foreign
news, 1-8 to 1-4 ; sales of 0,500 bales middling at
8 u 6 1-8.

Non-arrival of the Atlantic.
N«w York, Dec. 29..The Sandy Hook telegraph

at 9 o'clock this morning, reported that the weather
was very foggy, and no signs of the Atlantic.

Fatal Affray in Philadelphia.
Philadelphia, Dec. 29..A man named Andrew

Dunbar was killed last night by another named Jo¬
seph Kenny. It appears that they had been at a
tavern and lull for home together.both living In
the same neighborhood. They stopped at the door
of the latter, when an altercation ensued, when
Kenny fired a pistol, which took fktal effect upon
Dunbar, who died this morning, leaving a wife and
two children.

Esteiuive Fire at 7bronto.
Toronto, Dec. 20..Tho extensive cabinet fac¬

tory of Jacques Si Hayes, one of the most exten¬
sive establishments in Canada, was destroyed by
Are last night, with nearly all the contents. Tho
loss Is estimated at £40,000, with but a small In¬
surance. Two hundred men ate thus thrown out
of employment.

"* Jiobbery and Murder.
Nkw Hay in, Dec. 29..The house of Mr. Joseph

Scars, of Naugatuck, was entered at on early hour
this morning, by some burglars, for the purpose of
robbing it. Mrs. Sears received frightful wounds
upon the head, and her skull was fractured by a
blow. A young child was murdered to prevent It
from giving an alarm. Mr. Searv who slept in an¬
other part of the house was not awakened. The
murderers have escaped.

Death of att Esteemed Merchant.
Philadelphia, Dec. 29..Bobert Burton, Esq.,

for many years an esteemed an honored merchant
of this city, died this morning, at the age of sev¬

enty years.

)Market).
Baltimore, Dec. 29..Flour is firm at yester¬

day's rates, f ith sales of Howard street and City
Mills ut $8.76. Wheat is steady at yesterday's
rates ; good red at $1.96 a *2; choice at $2.06, and
choice parcels for family flour at $2.08 a $2.10.
Corn.small sales at 90 cents for both yellow and
white.
New Yoke, Dec. 29..Cotton is dull, with a

downward tendency. Hour.The market Is un¬

changed, with a moderate demaad at previous
rates; sales of 8,260 bbls. Southern is firmer,
with sales at $9 12 1-2 to $9 75. Wheat is firm,
with an upward tendency. Corn.Prices we a
trifle higher, but the offerings ar<- small; sales of
20,<KK> bushels western mixed ut $1 to $1 01.
Southern red at $1 02 to $1 04. Pork is firm and
tending upwards; sales of mess at $12 75 to
$12 81 1-4. Beet is unchanged, with a moderate
demand at previous rates. Laid Is dull, and de¬
clining, Whiskey.Sales of Ohio at 88 ccnts.

Georgetown Markets, December 30.
Flour.(amilv.$10 to $11.
Kxtra superfine, $9 25.
Superfine.$9.
Wheat.white $1 95 to $2 00; Bad $1 90 to $1 86.
Corn.white, 80 to 85 cents.; yellow, #6 to 87.
Mill offal.Shorts.90 oonta.
Ship stuff.40 to tfr> cents.
Brown stuff.25 to U or.nl*.
Corn meal.$1 06.
Hay, in bales, $1 25.

ANNIVERSARY BALL AND SUPPER
OP THE

COLUMBIA TYPOGRAPHICAL SOCIETY.

THE Executive Committee appoiated to
mske the necessary arrangement* respectfullytnake known to their fnends and public thai the An¬

nual Ball and Supper of the CoLruau TvroanArm
cal Socirrr will take place at JACKSON HALL,
On Wednemlay Evening, January 10<A, 1865,

when they assure their friends that it will bo their
endeavor to render this Ball superior tvsn to their
laat.

Rlie furnishing and urrangementof the Supper and
rcsbments will be under the immediate superin¬

tendence of Mr. THOSJ. ECKHARDT.
Tickets TWO D0LLAR8.admitting a gentleman

and ladies, to be had of the Executive Committee,
or at the door on the evening of the Ball.

Positively no hats or caps will be allowed in the
room, as ample pruviaiun will be made Tor their care.

MARAOEU AT LAROtf.
Hon. J. T. Towers W. A. Fitxgersld «i
" W. W. Heatoo J. W. Dans
" Peter Force C. Weodall
" R. Weightman J. H. Trenholm

A. O. Seaman H. I'olkinbom
O. S. Uideon Goo. Cvehran
W. Woodwsr<i| J. Chedal
James Eogliali 8. I-amborn*
C. Alexander K. C. Drar
C. W. Ihroningtvn E. Ward
L. Towers Henry Walker
A. B. Claxton E. 8. CropUy
J. S. Oallaber J. H. Thorn
F. Kdmonston O. W. Cochran
J. F. Holiday " John Bowen
Wm. Towers, sr. Robert Waters
J. Howling J. 8. Cunningham
W. W. Moo* F. Jeffrrson
T. W. Howsrd Wm. O.Moore
K. B. Robinson J. L. Smith
M. Cston J. B. Tate.

cohhtttee or isvitatio* awd riceptioc,
(tehite roiette.)

C, F. Lowrev J. I<arcombe
Thomas Ricn J. Cunningham
Chas. MoPberaon Geo. Rook
Jease Judge F. J. Waters
P. Rodicr C. E. Levcs
S. F. Gould Jos. MaMiugly
O. Whittington J. Hurley
Wm. U. Denneeeoo Wm. Towera, jr.
J. Mrlntyre F. M iMwsiier
A. Cnlverwell A. J. Robinson.
J. Melsnn

cmnftTTEE ON r» frksrments,
(tri-eolored rotetl*.)

Wm. E. Morene T. D. Saltier
Ssmnel Robinson (tea Duvsll
/no Srssford, jr. Chas. Sehail.

ri.oon msnaoerr,
(rrrf roi' fle.)

Wm. L.Jones F. R. Dor.M.
John .lodge

Ertcmvi committer,
(blot roiette.)

Wm. M. Belt, Charles Canfield.
Win. L. Jones, George Cston,
J. T. Halleck, Flsrrison Bowen,
Wm. R. McLean, C. P. Brown.
doe 2».Saw

A CARD TO THE PI'IILIC.
VIAVINti retired from the Lumber Rn»l-
11 nose, I would inform my friends and the csti-
rens of Waahiiigton tlist I have resumed the Car-
|ienter's Business st the old nImhI of Davis A Oar-
rati. In returning my thanks th my friends for their
liberal patronage und'sssistanoe, I would beg a Oon-
linusnee of the same.

I an be found at air shop at any lima, iii Jsckaon
Alley, where I sm prepared to (xmtract, build, sad
do job work on the nanit reasonable trrma, sod at the
shortest notiee.

llsvlng been engaged in this business lor many
veara, I Lei sssnred that I can give satisfsetion to sll
tvho give roe their patronage
d«cl»-4s>lm

_ CIBO^W. OARRKTT^
IADIKfl WORK BOXni. A freaVsupplyJ and very cl aap, at LAMMONDt*, 7th st.

dac W.»t '''

AUCTION SALES.
By GHEEN 4k ¦COTT, .lu«tiuae«it.

rilRUNTEKt MALE OP VERY VALU-M »bU unimproved Ground near the KailrtssdDepot *1 auction-On Tuesday, the Utb day of Janu¬
ary, 1H56. 1 shall sell, in front of the premises, at 4o'clock, P. M., at publio auction, by virtue of . deedof trust to me, recorded aiuoug the Uuid reourda ofWaaluugton county, District of Columbia, ou the 27tkMay luat, all that part of anuare numbered 6#0 whichis comprised within the following boundaries, to wit:Beginning at a point on north D street, 7n feet fromthe southwest corner of said aquare, running theuceeast ou aald J> street W fuet; theuce north 2a0 intnine inches; thence went tk> t'eet; theuce aouth StWfeet nine iuohes, to the beginning.Tei ins : One-half cash; the ruaidue in three inatal ¦

meuta of six, twelve, and eighteen montha, bearingintereat, and aecuroa to the satisfaction of the trus-
ittb

If the terms am not complied with in three day4after the aula, the property will ba retold at the r»k
aud expense of the first purchaser./ M. CARLISLE, Trust-a.

GREEN A SCOTT, Austioneets.
dec 6.d

SPECIAL K0TICE.
ALL Persona indebted to me a*a noti¬fied that their uooounta will be ready for oolieo-tiou by the 28th instant, nnd will be sent in duringthe w eek, aud it in earnestly requested that they willcall and settle, either by rash or note at short data,before the rttli January,' llJfiS.
Having determined to close our business, we will

commence from this day to sell out our stock ofGoods. constating of a ootnplete assortment of Frsnoh,English, and domestic l>ry Goods at coat for sashexclusively, as wo wish to close out as early aa pos¬sible. All Goods will be sold at prima cost, wnrofawtll be at 25 per cent, teas than can be purchasedelsewhere. So the ladies will call early If they wishbargains, at
M. L. WILLIAMS,Next door to Bank of Commerce,dec27.St* Gsoigstown.

DUTCH HERRING.
Fifteen kegs, idsl voiien, uoiiaad.

For ssle by SIIEKELL BROTHERS,dec 22.lw Jf^^OjOppoaitoCwntro^JVln^kajt.
FIRST OF JANUARY. ?»#.

CHRISTMAS GIFTS!
1 SHALL open, on the 12th and 13th of

December, the first large Invoice of ntw stvles
of Diamond and other Jewelry, onauteled and Main
ladies Watchcs aud Trinkets, nmoy Silve-ware. Card
Receivers, Work Boxes, Dressing Cases, Taaea,Figures, bronze, bisquit, and China mantle and table
Ornaments, Faus, Card-cases, Port Monnaiea, DrsadenChina-ware, etc., and a variety of NICK NACKS,suitable for holiday gifts.
The goods will be arranged on the 14th uf Decem¬

ber, for inspection, and the public is invited to calL
Politeness aud civility will ba extended to ALL,whether purchasers or not.

H. HEMKEN, Jeweler,Peon, avenue, between l<th and 10th streets,
formerly Wanriuer ft Semkao.dec 8.dt 1stjan

_________________

NNUALS, HOLIDAY PRKSKN+«,A<vAbbott's Rollo and Lucy books, and Childrens'
books in great abundance, at the Uniou Bookstore,between Third aud Four-and-a-half streets,dec 23.fit 474 Pennsylvania avenue.

WIDE-AWAKE GIFT FOR 1W».
IFE of Bttrnum.new supply -JLi Do. Horace Greeley, do
Kuth Hall, Fanny Fcrn'aiast, do
Webster and His Contemporaries, do
Jack Downing's Last." Away dawn East,"aud a host of new works, just received at tba aawUniou Bookstore,

dec 28.M 474 Pennsylvania svantie.

"SUPERIOR WATCHES.
I HAVE on hand a good assortment of

perfect timo-kecping ^ atches, from the beat
makers in Europe or America, that I will aall at
greatly reduced prires, at 418 Pennsylvania avenue

dec 14.dtf ft. O. HOOD.
Cakes icon fectionkry, Ac. i

WHO does not want a Cake, for Sweet*
heart, lover, wife, or friend, at ChriatniM or

New Year's Day f I will tell you where you can get
one or more, from |1 to >20 each. It Is at No. 847,opposite Brown's Hotel.
Now making and on exhibition |6,000 worth of the

very best Cakes aud Confectionery ever offered la
this city, and on the most pleasing terms. Call earlyand leave Tour orders.
There also you can find upwards of sixty varieties

of small Cakes..
Tho beadquarters for the genuine Boston andFrench Cream Cake, very delicious, and taken bystorm, everv day fresh.
The public can rely on being served in the verybest stvle. Mv personal sttentwn given to partisa of

all kinds. J- O. WEAVER,
dec 16.dt jan 1

/ThRIHTJIW and New-Year Presents IV< The subscriber has received a large aad splendid
assortment of Fancy Goods, suitable for Chriateaa
and New-Year presents, vi*:

Staple and Fancy Stationary
Elegant Ilsnos
Musical Boxes
Papier-mache Goods
Porte-Monnaies, very haftdaoma
China Vases and Cologne Bottles
I .adieu' Cabaa, or Woesboxsa, In
Gold Pens
Rodgers's Cutlery "

Gaines for Children
Kresh Perfumery, Ac.

All which will be sold at reasonable prioaaW. C. ZANTZINGKR,
Stationers' Hall, adjoining the Kirkwood House.

dec 21.twdif
WATCHES. JEWELRY, SILVER AND

PLATED-WARES.
AN entire new stock of W atches, Jew¬

elry, Silver snd Plated-Warea, la now oftrtd
at Vlllard's old stand, 122 Bridge sue^G«ogj«*wr»,b*Call and see the new styles, which I will sail at
New York prices.

Clocks, Watches, and Jewelry carefully rs^eirsd-dec in.tw

BOARDING.
SEVERAL gentlemen can ke mccommo.dated with board and lodging at Mrs. WARDV.
oo the oorner of Four-and-a-hall' street snd Mlsecan
avenue.

... ¦\4T Gentlemen oan be accommodated with mea sforT" per week. <*ec >0.dlw
USEFUL AND SUBSTANTIALCHRMTT-

mas and New Year's Present#.

GENTLEMEN'S Fine Preeeing Robes of
all styles.

Mufllers, Scarfs, Cravat*. and Tiea.
Gentlemen's Dmsing Case*. I'ortemonnafSk
Card Cases.

, ,,, ,Fine Rators snd Strops, Brushes of all kinds
rw (German Cologne, in flam and fcney bottk s.
Lubin's Extract*, and Soapa.
Phalon'a, Lyon's Barry's, and Roosasll S Pispsk

rations for the hair.
Also, s rich snd varied assortment of misses' and

children's Hats and Flats.
With nisny other Tery desirable articles for HolW

day PRE8E5TB. LANE'S
Gentlemen's Furnishing Store,

424 I'ennsyWsma avenue,
dec 20.d2wif near Eour-and-a half streat.

PINE JEWELRY.
IllAVE last reoeirrtl a new supply ffthelatent strlei of Jewelry, aud bavsjuat finished a
tine lot of pure Silver Wars, such ss Tea Satta, Oot-
lets^Cnns, SptHrns, Forks, I^ulle*. Butter, Fish-, and
Pie Knives, Napkin Ring*, ke. Ac ; ail of wkfeh I
will sail at mocb lower prices thsu is usually sakia
for the same quality ofgoods at other rstablisbmaotd
in this city. Ami every article will be warranted ss
rsureaentcd at time of sale, at 418 Pennsylvania ar-
enue, between 4>< and Ithstrseta.

dec 15.dtf H. O. HOOD.
PROSPEIII'S CORNET BAND.

L*ad*r, J. M Famrntr. Omdurttr, t. Paommai.
J,. Wrases. Cotillion Oondoctor.

H AVING associated Is oar Band
of the most scientific snd best sk itled mns o a> .

in this city, ws are prepared to attend MililarT n .

rades. Balls, or Private Parties, with any numb * i f

Kwadenve, oppoalte the Marine Barracks.
no* i>.iy
EW YORK BUCKWURAT..Extram

w hulled Buckwheat and ti.«hen Itntter
For sale by ROB'T D. TWEEDY,

Corner Psnn. avenue aad lMh St., south side
dee 21 -eodtjanl

IUfPORTANT NOTICE.
IHE ttnderaigned will have all k .

m acco'mts ni»<l< off by the °''d, snd
moat earnestly request his Ptistomers to <*"
tls the same promntfv, either by cash, "r wlta not a
at short date, as It is a instter of grmt i«n| ortan. a
to have his books closed np

AVM. R RlLKi,
Comer of tnh street, snd oppoalte <

dec 22-.lw Maraet.

IV

T

SITKHIOH BOTTLED LIQUORS ft»»
) Medicinal Parposea. <]Ko»ce Cognac Brandy
Part. Hh^rrr. ind MtuWr* Wiim*.

Familie# rroofnniMid«d by ^
usr nf snv of the above Liqnoca for medicinal parwill hear in mind that the sabacribar has then.

Corner Pona. *fenu«
df«


